




























4 in F. minor 
during  









In the first floor 
study 





































 fair with little 
elhiuige  
in 


















 toes all. and the 
high will 












































John T. Wahlquist ex-
pressed 








in the near 
future.  
He said that progress
 has al-
ready been 




members of the State 
Board of 
Education and 
regent  of the Uni-
versity of 
California,  will 
hold
 a 
committee  meeting to 
consider  the 
state college accreditation matter 
at 10 a.m. 




 620 Market St., 
San  
Francisco.  
The State Board of Education 
referred this matter
 to its liaison 
committee, 
he
 said, at the request 
of the college. 
In addition,
 it oar 1,4.11111% 
announced
 that a 




sub -committee will hold piddle 
hearings while investigating 
the  
"status of engineering 
schools"
 
In Lecture Hall (5242) on cam-
pus at 10 a.m. Nov. 14-13.
 The 
sub -committer, President Wahl -
quid noted, was bolted to hold 
It.
 hearings 
Itore at the remsera 
of Assemblyman Bruce F. Allen 
(R -Los Gatos). 
At the suggestion of Assembly-
man Allen, Assemblyman Harold 
Sedgwick (R-Ormrille), education 
sub -committee chairman, has ex-
tended an invitation for represent-
atives from industry, state col-
leges, and 





 the State 
Department  
of Finance and Education, to ap-




















struction and states  that they 
should







Radio -TV Guild 
The second Radio -TV Guild pro-
duction of 
the  season, "The Gim-
mick," will he presented Sunday at 
8:45 p.m. over






Of Civic Duty 
(lase 
Piiilhain 


















had a lot more 





a conscientious fellow. 
Dave
 reported
 the mittiatinn to 
the pollee, niaggested 
they put up 
stop signs. 
Well, some 



















pollee  had done 
the
 nest best thing;
 they had 
painted
 Ilse of the 
corners
 red, 
"to increase viribility."  
The
 only trouble with 
this so-
lution was






Including  Dase's 
fa%
 





itIVri ii g r  
'thing
 
91)(eill 3lipIan I  a not basing 
enough 




ought  to knock a corner
 
iitf 
nsa tigiliiing '01 the pilot., 
1.1111111 














ONE TO BE 
CORONATION  
QUEEN  
4A1Ncul. STREET  
SJS 
To Present 
Drama  Set in 
'90's  
"Angel Street,' a psychological
 drama by Patrick Hamilton. -will 




and  Drama Department.
 It will 
(le given at the 
College  Theater Nov. 8, 9, 14 ,15 and 16. 
The thriller, set in the '90's, tells the story of a diabolic hus-
band 
who embarks on an elaborate plan to drive his wife 
insane.
 
Dr. Paul Davee 




Keller  as 
the 













Marlene Balogh as the maid; Sally 
Votton aft the'. herraelteeper: and 












Each student at Fresno 
State 




those at SJS in 
1958-59, according 
to figures re-
leased Wednesday after the open-




FSC  proposed 
budget, $4.-
500,000, was figured 
on
 an esti-
mated full-time enrollment figure 
of 5300. SJS' proposed budget has 
been set at $8,475,146 and this is 
based on a proposed 
enrollment  of 
10,400 
full-time  students. 
In the 1957-58 budgets
 both 
schools spent and 
average of $764 
per student while in 
1958-59  this 
figure will be increased to $815 for 
SJS and $849- for 
FSC. 









"Angel Street" was first pro-
duced in London in 1938, under 
the title of "Gas Light."
 It chalk-
ed up 1292 performances when it 
was introduced in this country and 
was made into a 1944 MGM film 
starring  Ingrid' Bergman, Charles 
































-LOVING  GIRL  
Coed
 
Will  Reign Over 
Horse  
Show and Rodeo 








queen of the 1957
 Grand National 
Livestock Exposition, 
Horse  Show 
and Rodeo at 
the Cow Palace, Nov. 








 has long 
been practiced





























pony to record 




 she has 


















































































 to Pike 
complete charge in caring for 
horses.
 




cliertinit filly with flaxen mane 
and tall, out al her first mare 
Moonlight
 51iracie 




 Marti Is equally
 skill-
ful in A Western saddle, she pre-
fers riding 
gaited
 horses. She pur-
chased a three -gaited chestnut 
mare. Sally's May Day, at the 
1956 
Grand National  Horse 
Show. 
It is with this horse that she added 
to her 
four-year  








are tinder the  trainership 









The attractive new queen was 
horn in 
Piedmont.















 as a freshman. Marti 




She spends her extra -curricular 
time 
grooming  
horses  and riding 
She is a member a( the Horne 
Show 
Exhibitors' 













color  and regal 
spen-
dor will 
greet  this year's 
Home-
coming queen when she
 and her 
attendants are 





 crack AFROTC 
drill  team, dressed in formal Air 
Force uniform, will form at the 
south end of Expopition
 Hall ball-
room'endllegin  lfibehing In*
 col-
titnn  .of two's 
toward
 the stage 
where the 
queen  will he crowned.
 
As the cadets approach 
the stage 
they will separate to form an 
open
 
aisle and between these two rows 
of blue uniformed
 Airmen, the five 
queen finalists will 
walk to the 
stage.
 
After her crowning, 
the 1957 
Homecoming  queen will step down 
from the stage where the drill 
team will be standing at attention 
in her honor with  
their  sabres 
raised 





pass under the el-taming swords, 
Dick Crest and his band will play 
"Hail, Spartans, Hail," and the 
grand march of the 
queen  and her 





















 . lien 


























































accidents  have been minor. 







stairway  in the 
Men's
 Gym Wednesday













 first to the Health Other* 
and then 
to San Jose 
Hospital. 
Kimura 
said that he had 
stitches 
in three places on 
hishand.. Tkw 
aecident




ing, he said. 
Mrs. 















"The  glass 




















 it was 
hit by a 
draft 
from a fan. The window 
fell out. 
Miss Bernier. 
Van Gundy, of 
the 
Buildings and 
Grounds  Office, slip-
ped and 
fell
 in the office last 
week, 




























he striking," Jan Reid, chairman 
down 
a stairway In the Library 
of Social Affairs Committee, said,  
and reportedly 
wrenched
 his hip. 













cret," she said. Her 
only other 
fered a wrenched
 hip as he was 
comment was that they will be 
iintistarlly  good. Color motif will be 
blue 
and white. 
A large attendance is expected 
at the Ball this year,  the SAC 



















There  %ill be
 2250 bids 
given out. 
The ball is a formal affair which 




word  formal is 







nowadays.  This 




























meetings. the Rev 
Henry 
Gerner.  

















 at 24 N 5th
 St. The pic-





















also  he held
 at 
the 












helping to move a 
desk Wednes-
day. The 




















































 night In 




































 society start writer tot -
the
 Mercury
 and News: 
and Henry 
Plymire, 




Bureau  of the 
San Jose Chamber
 of Commerce. 
Following  the 
Coronation  Hall, 
the 
next 
Homecoming event will 
he the traditional
 bonfire rally 
which 
is scheduled for Nov. 
8. A 
temporary
 stage will be con-
structed in the Spartan Stadium 
parking lot 




 over a two 
hour  period. The 
purpose of 
the rally, in which 
members of Alpha Phi Omega fra-





road tie bonfire, Is to 
gain pep and 
spirit for next day's game with 
COP. 
Saturday.







First street. The theme for 
this year's 
parade is "Holiday in 






entering floats and all will com-
pete, along with different bands 
and 
marching  units, for parade 
honors. 
Twelve






awarded  the 






parade. There will 
he
 three per-
petual trophies and 
nine perma-
nent 
trophies,  three 



































semester  and the 
sorority










 will each receive 
a 
trophy.  















































 will narrate  his 
movie 













Farouk's palace. St. 
Mary's, King Turs tomb 
and 
Mount  Sinai will
 he shown. The 
Dancing Sea Slug, the Virgin Tree, 




importance,  also 
are pictured.
 
This is the last of the "World 
Before Your Eyes" film series. The 
forum will recess until Feb. 9. 
when 





 !tenth" fame nnit fellint airmen e211,. 
in"
 











































































N embet 1 
1957 ' 
PR 





Public  Relations 
majors 










Harcleroad. chairman of the 
Academic 









dent N'ahlquist. for 






lic Relations major and the ad-
dition 
of a 















changed  in 
emphasis,"  Dr 
Harcleroad 











 while in the 
spring of the 













for approval was 
the  addition of a 
new major in Mechanical Engi-
neering 






 for SJS 
to 

















-If approved, part of 
the 
new  
A&M  Auto Repair 
Gisalsrs1




 Rates CY 
5-4247
 
456 E. San Salvador. Son Jose 
mire-  
could  be 


























































"The total faculty assigned lc 
the 






 we have 
to 
take care of 
the total 
student  





budget from the legislature. 
To give more credit for teaching 
graduate
 courses,












 checking with 
departments of 
other  divisions to 
see if they faor 
the staffing of 
graduate




only out of 
fairness  that we 
do 














56 00 PER 
MONTH  
















 body card 
will 
entitle  




OFF ON ANY 
ORDER 
regardless of 
the  amount of check. 
For carefully







24 HOURS A DAY 
MAPLES COFFEE SHOP 
25c  
25c 
17 E. SANTA 
CLARA  


































ONE  YEAR FREE! 


































stagnate because of lack 
of exercise. Stop 
in today at the San 
Jose Health Club, 
413  E. Santa Clara St. 

































Is  the last 









'basilica and matheniatira are
 hilt itoti to 
attend.
 












a.m. to 4 

















deal  of 
Los Angeles 
City  Schools; 
Thurs-
day, 
Nov. 7. to interview midyear 
and June graduates in all
 fields 
and 
elementary  grade levels. In-
terested




Placement  Office to 
complete  

















mester student teaching will be 
held
 next week in 





ments  of the Education Division. 
Blanks to be 
filled out for pre-
registration will be handed out in 
education
 classes, or may 
be ob-




Dr.  Vergil 


















Blanks for secondary pre-reg
 
are to 
be filed with Dr. Moody in 
Building N, Room 6A,
 Dr. Moody 
requests that every eligible stu-
dent















The problem of a "union shop"
 
will be debated by three members 


































a forensic tournament to 
be held at Sacramento tomorrow 
California 
Tuberculosis  and 
Health  





and  Saturday.  
from 
9:30 a.m. to 4 






















Stanley  Stevens and William 
health
 educators.  
The U.S. Genei


































tending  a 






 of the 
meeting
 is the 
"Teacher
 Credential System," 
with 
the possibility














 of the 





in art are 
requested 
by
 the Art De
-
Dr. Harcleroad is 
acting  as 
partment to report 
to
 the office as 
chairman of the 























































professor  of 
art,  designed
 the 





 at San Jose, 
Calif.,  





















 by the Associated
 Stu. 
the majority









 during th colleg 
sheep.
 He states that 
"some of us 
do stand 
up for our beliefs - 
we
 try I ."a..,r 
with
 







it 'outside' for 




























tranquilized  crowd glad to be 






examples of the original and
 
sp.,:  
taneous art of children from Missj 
Joyce 
Bolton's  child laboratory, I 
where 
"conformity" in expression 
















 Alum Rock Park. 
accord-
ing to 
Gerry  Stasko, -publicity 
chairman.
 Admission is 50 cents. 
The event
 will be sponsored 





hand, women's glee. Mu Phi Ep-
silon.
 Phi Mu Alpha 
and  M 
For 
the  



















 COLD DRINKS 
Try a piping hot 
Tamale, 
covered  















PHONE CY 3-1682 
Reach. Dr. Herbert Craig.
 assist-




The tournament is sponsored
 by 
the Northern Collegiate Assn. Half 
a dozen colleges
 in the area will 
be represented. 
Proposition
 to be debated 
is: 
"The requirements
 of membership 
in a labor organization
 as a condi-
tion




tournament  will be 
divided  
into three 







Entertainment  . . . 




























 a complete line 
of bakery goods 












































































Improve your appearance 
style -wise glasses from ... 





























by the Presbyterian 
College 
Fellowship



















& Eggs   70c 
Bacon




Cakes    
2Sc 
Egg Omelets   65c 
LUNCH PLATE 
75c  
























Phone  in your order and 











Bill Young  Ernie 
George
  Barbara 
Achille
 




































































































































































 their lone 
test to 
date, the bosh 
eleven
 , 
dropped a 20-14 decision to 
the 
Cal
 Poly JVs. 

























EL RANCHO THEATRE 









































































. nVINCENT I PETER ' 
}'







































































FOX --3 Faces of
 Err.,"
 8:15, 11:25. 
Pink 
Nightgown,- 6:50. 10.00. 
MAYFAIR - 
"Hetful










 11:42.  

























































































































































































 at Cal 
Poly. 
Chapman
 and (illbert are both 
seniors.  





 varsity water 
polo squad tackles
 Santa Barbara 
College
















 their week -end 
slate.
 
The Spartabahe water polo 
crew captured their eighth straight 
win 












Soccer Club Meets 
Santa Clara Brows 
Coach Julie Menendez' San Jose 
Stlte soccer  team in search of 




conference play, meets the Univer-
sity 
of Santa 
Clara  Broncos Sat-
urday at 10 a.m. at Spartan Field.
 
Starting lineup for the Spartans 





















30ot Orau * 
Largest SanclwIches
 in Town 
Cold, 
Crisp  Salads 
N.Y. Steak 116 -es.) 
. . 51.92 
Club Steak
 (10 -es.) . . . 1.31 
Izs 
Chicken    
1.50 
Spore 
Ribs   1.25 
Steak San4. (baked beans) .75 



















IN BY 9:00 - OUT
 AT 5:00 
at 
no





PANTS   55c  
IN BY 9 





































night.  Yesterday 
McKean 
underwent  art operation
 






might be out for the 
remainder
 






 night's contest against 
Cal
 Poly. 
Regular half -back Marvel Pol-
lard, 
whose  back was hurt in last 
week's 





It the Spartan football 
entry  is 
1,, exhibit more than a make-lie-
lieve
 
offense  this year, tomorrow 
evening
 
would be an excellent 
time to 












 past years, 
holding  an 
8-2  series margin,






































































































































 than he 




























the first time 














































































 night there 
will he a 




















































 KJ .4 
_ 
KIS 


































































HSU MSU  Mar MSC 
_ 
MAU 
Tex  AM -Ark Te 
AM  Ark 





 Of3C  OSC 
OS('
 



































NW -Ohio St Ohio St 
Vuestn  
Ohio St 









































WA   
 Crepe Paper 
 Plaster of Paris 
 Rubber Base 
Paint 






























 Mustangs have com-
piled their mark
 against such 





State  is 
of
 no 
importance, Poly backers insist. 
The Spartans have been thrown 
In with such 
monsters  as Stan-
ford, Arizona













has,.  out -






betiLi  'On  
the 
Spartans and Mustangs





a 46 -yard touchdown canter
 in the 
final
 few minutes 
to pub 
not a 
35-28 SJS victory. 
NEED LEO WORK 
The locals
 must receive 
more 
leg 
work from its top three 
run-
ning backs, 
Rapid  Ray Norton, 
and 









































days  against 
North  
'['earns 

















































































crack  with Riley at 
halfliaeks,  :MI Al iSen-
in 20 carries. Coach tor) 












Goncalves  Sextet 










girl . . . a 
very 
special
 gift . . . 
A  




























WITH  TCP 











 late for class, we'll 
pork  your car for you 






Across from Student Union 
MEN AND WOMEN 
NEW MEMBERSHIP PLAN 



















 Weight Control - Figure
 Contouring 
 Personal Instruction 





IN SAN JOSE AREA! 
SEPARATE GYMS FOR MEN AND 
WOMEN.
 
Locary owned ard operetad 
CALIFORNIA PHYSICAL 
CULTURE STUDIO 
136 W. San Carlos CY 5-9658 



















Pas Food- ReamsMe Prices 
1,iiiist  
Lunch  Dinner 
tifsiIv
 630.700 - Sun. 7 00  2 DO 
Corner 
9flt  & WiMaim 
PIZZA GARDENS 
We 










Fun and Health 
Rent a Bike 





















CT 2.0462 - 10th 8 Santa Clara 
STATE  MEAT 
MARKET  































San  Jose 
State's  












 be held here 
Nov. 7 
and





the college, announced 
today.
 
Presidents,  deans 
and other ad-
ministrative 
officers  from Western 
College Assn, 
members as well as 
guest 
speakers  will gather at Ste. 
Claire Hotel 




i Dr. Arthur S. Adams, presi-
dent
 of the
 Anwrican Council 
on Education, with  
offices
 in 
, Washington, D.C., 
smill 
make the 






 who is 
in charge 
of the arrangements for the meet-
' 
' ' 





have such an educator as Admas 
Danforth 
Fellowships 
Open to Grad Students
 
Danforth Graduate Fellowship 
applications are now available in 
116. according to Dr. T.J. Sielaff, 
SJS Danforth liaison officer. 
Applicants  must be under
 30 
years  of age and pursuing grad-
uate aork. Selection is made on 
the basis of academic ability. class-




 GOOD FOR 
$1.00 
ON ANY PURCHASE 
OF 13 75 
OR 
MORE  
Ed Eby, Florist 
525 E. Santa Clara 
All Haircuts $1.25 
SPECIAL 




















4805 EL CAMINO, SANTA CLARA -AX6.9987 
SOUP DU 
JOUR  FAMILY BOWL 
 SALAD BOWL 
SMORGASBORD 
MIXED FRESH GARDEN GREEN 
CHEF'S
 SPECIAL 
DRESSING   HOT 







 AND HONEY 
$1 95 










 MANAGEMENT  
Open 6 A.M. 






All orders over $1.50 delivered free after 5:30 p.m. 




















The fellowship is given for a 







i satisfactory. Financial aid 
is 







 of $1400 
plus tuition for single men 
and 







for each child. 
Applications with full recom-
mendations must be completed by 
Jan.
 31. 1958. 
MEETINGS I 
Alph
 a Eta sigma, 
initiation  din-
ner.  Saturday. 7:30 p.m.,
 Original 
Joe's. 
Guest speaker. Emery Del-
mas. city councilman. 
Canterbury Club, speaker, \Wil-
liam Pothier, seminary student,
 on 
-Did the Last Christian Die on 
the 
Cross?".  Sunday, 7 p.m., 
Youth  
Center, 81 N. 2nd St. 
CSTA, movi e, "Freedom t o 
Learn", today. 3:30 p.m., Little 
Theater,
 Room 55. Everyone is in-
vited to attend. 
Flying
 20 Club. "Open House 
Hanger Dance", Saturday 8 p.m., 
in 
hanger  25 at Reid's Hillview 
Airpirt. Informal, no charge, every-
one is 
invited. 
Billet, house party, dancing and 
refreshments, Sunday, 8 p.m., 1877 
Bel Aire. Car pool will leave Stu-
dent "Y" at 7!45. No additional
 
charge to non-members. 
ISO,  
social  dancing and refresh-





All Saints' Day 











 film on inter-
group relations, Sunday, 6 p.m., 
Student Christian Center. 
Psi Chl, panel discussion on the 








Jean  Telford, 230 
S.








meeting for founding 
of the 
society  at SJS. 
Wednesday. 
7:30 p.m., Room S309. 
Spanish Club, 
meeting, to work 




 at Nancy 
Capa's,  738 





business  meeting, 
Tuesday.  
7:30 











Quiet  on 
the  
Western
 Front," Sunday, 7 p.m 







































FORMAL, PALE GREEN CHIF-
FOR  KEN 




































West  134. I 





















































'41 Pont! a -c -Good 
condition.  











'31 Austin A-40, i-dr. 30 mpg, new 
paint. 
If interested Lv. 
name
 and 






Male  student to 
share apt. 99 
S. 


























Share Apt. 50 N. 7th., 







 CY 3-2511. 
One girl to share apartment with 
2 others, Inquire 
326








58  South 
4th  St. 
Needed
 
Male ROM/Mate OVPr 21. 
$27 per 




to-sitiee  apt. 172 K 
San Salvador, 




-Red  nylon Jacket -Phi Mu 
Alpha Frat. pin on It. 













l'hiki care very reasonable
 rates. 
Inquire.
 717 N. 4th St. 





































implications of this 
contenient," 














 Colleges. He 
will  
address  the 








 in the 
Develop-
ment
 of the 































 T. Heald, 
president.  Ford 
Foundation;  
"Some Observations 
on Problems of Higher
 Education." 
President
 John T. Wahlquist 
will 





general session Nov. 7 at 




 Nov. 6 
before  the general 
sessions get 
underway.  




staff  of the Health 
and Hygiene Department
 will at-
tend at least one of three
 separate 
meetings  and workshops this week-
end. 
Dr. 
Marston  Girard, associate 




serve  as 
chairman  of the Hy-
giene section of the 
California 
Junior College
 Project to be 
held 
in Aaeramento 
today. A study of 
curriculum 
will be made 
during  










ation will be held
 tonight and Sat-
urday in San 
Jose.  according to 
Dr. Dwight
 M. Bissell, 


















 tomorrow and 











will  start this 
semester's 
membership  drive with 
a house 
party at 
the  home of Joyqe
 Pop-
kin, 1877






meet at the Student Y 
before  7:45 
p.m. 
when cars will 





































his an   
ment that he 
















The Pre -Medical Society elected 
new officers at its first meeting 
in the Student
 Union and discussed 
plans for fall activities, Donna 
Fisch. secretary announced today. 
Dr. James N. Pratley, new ad-
visor 
to the society, was intro-


















Gish.  treasurer. 
Miss Fisch












fall activities program as 
well  as 
films 
and 
field trips from time 
to 
time. 
"Although the group 
is com-
posed primarily of Pre -Medical,
 
Pre -Dental and Pre -Veterinarian 
students,  all interested persons 
are 










highlight this evening's meeting
 of 
Psi Chi, 
national  honorary society 
In 
psychology.
 The meeting is 
scheduled to begin at 7 p.m., at 
























Services et Trinity 




8:00 A.M. Holy Communion 







92 South Fifth 
Street 
Office
 Hours: 9 A.M.


















 Last Christian 
Die On 
The Cross? 
"Looking for a 
















 at 9.45 Lisle School
 Hour is taught by David Elh.,f 
instructor
 in 
Speech  Department  at 
SJSC.  




Worship  Services,  
9.45 Bible School,  classes for ell 
egos. 
5.30 
Discussion  Groups for 
al! does. 
6:10 Evening






 E. GALLAGHER, Folinistr 
SUNDAY
 NOVEMBER 3 
10:00 A.M. - Student Bibln Class 
"The 
Messagc of Jesus," Rev. George  L. "Shorty" 
Collins,  
leader 









 of the 
Mount"






9:00, I I :00 A.M.




 L. -Shorty- Collins











TENTH AND SAN FERNANDO 












ONLY . . . . $5.00 
WITH ASB CARD 












































































































weather. Special hidden hood, comes 
up when rain is in sight, lies flat for 
a 
fashionable  wide collar. Rayon 
quilted,




repellant,  of course . . . brass 
buttons
 give 
that extra spark. 
Junior Charge Accounts Invited 
Open
 Monday and 
Thursday  Nights 
149 South




















Center in San 
Jose 
24 NORTH Firm
 STREET - CY 2-3707 
THIS SUNDAY 
9:30 A.M.
 Koinonis  
Khoo.  A study of the 
Teaching of Jesus. 
12:00 
Norm Coffee Fellowahlp in 











































Dr. Clarence Sands - Minister 














Comparative  World  Rol,g es 
THE  PINK 




















9:30  AM, 
WORSHIP

















 SUTTON - 
Pastor
 
CYpress  
4-2873  
 
 
v 
